TlSs cum Appendice ad H I S T O ANIMAL
ANGLISi % Ma rtin Lifter MD. a nd F. J^ Sr
An Extra 3 of a Letterfrom the Reverend a Dr. John Wallis 3 to the Publ * P lo t; concerning two very large Stone Chimneypieces: with a peculiar fort of Arch-work thereon. T T Avin'g been lately at Edgecot in Northamptonjhire^ ac houfe of Tobias Efqj he (hewed me in an ancient Kitchin (now difufed two Chimneys, vaftly large , of Stone-work. Which I took the more notice of, becaufe of a peculiar way of Arch-work in the Front of the ms whereby, without the advantage ofaD ifcharger of Timber ( which is ulual, in fuch cafes, to de fend the Arch-work from being over burdened*,) an Arch ofmafly Stone (ineach of them ) fuftains it (elf, at a great length, though aimoft upon aflat, (being very little railed in the middle.) Which, becaufe it feemed to me fomewhat extraordinary, I caufed a draught, of one of them, to be deligned 5 as in the paper here ad joined. In which, the-lower Arch-work ( very little .raifed from aflat) is made o f great Stones, fo locked into one another, as appears in the Figure that there might be the lefs danger of any one dropping out ( or being forced down ) to the deftru&ion of the whole. Over which ( after Tome walling interpofed) there is another
[Soi] another Arch ( to defend the form er) more raifed from the flat ( than was the form er) made of leffer Stones, and with ftraight joints j ( not locked as the former, Over all which, the walling was continued upwards ( in an or dinary way of w ailing,) forming ( with the Back ) two vaft Tunnels of Stone; and, between them (ovet the middle of the Chimney ; a great Window^ T he Dimenfions of all, I have thought fit here to fubjoin. The other Chimney over againft if, on the oppofite fide of the fame Kitchin, was much after the fame man ner,* but ( as I remember ) fomewhatlefs 5 and with fome difference in the Mafonry. D 2
